Citizens for Higher Education
P.o. Box 752. Madison, Wisconsin 53701-0752

Dear Friend of Higher Education.
We are writing to you becauseyou are actively \\Urking to supporthigher educationin your community.
Pleasetake that supportone stepfurther by joining us in becoming a chartermemberof Wisconsin
Citizens for Higher Education. This new organizationwill promote support for public higher educationin
our state,including the universitiesand collegesof the University of Wisconsinand WisconsinTechnical
College Systems.While Citizens for Higher Educationwill be a strong advocatefor funding, much of its
work will be educational.
There is strongevidencethat, while citizen supportfor higher educationis strongerthan virtually any
other public service,the tax dollars going to supporthigher educationare declining. in spite of record
enrollmentsat the collegesand Wliversitiesin Wisconsin. From 1995to 2002, the percentageof tax dollars
devotedto the University ofWiscoosin Systemhas droppedfrom 12% to 90/0.Oftbe recently approved
budgetcuts,designedto coverthe lalge deficits in Wisconsin'sbudget,$44.2 million. or 23.5%, camefrom
the University of WisconsinSystem. The statecontribution to the technicalcollege systemoperating
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Wisconsinhas alwaysprided itself on being a leader,but its economyis lagging well behind other
states. We are involved in a slow,difficult transformationfrom a traditional manufacturingeconomyto a
high technology,information-basedeconomy.
Wisconsin'sgreatestassetis its young people. Becauseof our high quality educationsystem.we
producehighly accomplishedcitizens and valuableemployees.Theseyoung peopleoften move to other
statesto .obtainemploymentthat will fully utilize their skills.
Tax dollars devotedto higher educationare not a cost.they are an investment Wisconsinand its young
peoplereceivea return on that investmentthat is greater,and much more reliable,than any other investment we will ever make.
As a member,you will receiveregularnewslettersinfonning you of developmentsthat affect higher
educationthroughoutthe state,but widt a specialfocus on the statecapitol. You will also be invited to
meetwith local legislators,attendeducationalforums, participatein legislativeaction daysand receive
updateson votesthat are before the legislaturethat affect higher education. This will be a ~
organization.governedby a citizen board of directors,focusedon informing its membersand key
policymakersaboutthe public interestin maintaining a high quality educationsystem.
The challengeis great.The economyof Wisconsinis not robust and successwill not come quickly.
HfM'eVer,we are confident you will agreethat the future of Wisconsin is inextricably bound to student
~ess_to a high q~ity public hi~e[edu~tion sys~,-~We are asking you, as a leaderin Wisconsin,to help set an exampleandjoin us as a chartermemberof
WisconsinCitizens for Higher Education. The organizationhas set a goal of enrolling 1,(xx) members.
Pleasejoin us by committing at least$100 to this important organization. Completethe enclosedform and
return it, along with your check. (CHE h8sapplied for, and expectsto receive,tax exempt501c(3) status
from the IRS. They win let you know when they receivethat approval.)
In the next few mondJSyou will hear from the new director and begin to receiveregularupdatesfrom
the organization.
We know that you shareour supportfor higher education. Thank you for your work in supporting
higher educationand d1ankyou for your considerationfor helping assureAilefuture of Wisconsin,a state

we all love.
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Lee S. Dreyfus, Governor
1979-1983
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